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Established 1856
ICS to bill long-distance
SepomlebiDswouldoolmger
be an option because tbe cost aDd
eXtta wtx:k.for KeDyoo,'sacmunt-
iDa: office would be too great.
TeJ«onmunicatims Coordinator
Betsy Fox said IbisDeW biDing
procedure is Ibe cheapest way for
KeDyoo 10bandIe billing, but It is
.....selin ...... "
".f lbal doesn't serve the
cuslDmer's needs. tbeD it's DOt very
sensible," said Vke-Presldeut of
DevdopmentJoeNeisoo. "WeC8ll
coosidec 0 cIIange in delivery and
will."
Student Council also qoes-
tiooed 1beabilityoflCS IOprovide
tbe same service of Sprint €X' an-
oIber loog-dislance oompony and
their ability to majnraiD c0mpeti-
tive lCllg-distpnre raIeS.
Fox poinled out ICS bas al-
ready beeo billing deponmeots and
facuJtyfer yean and is-.:cl10
lIlljustlObandIe.. _ SaidS-
Siddall. inlerim execudve director
ofacademiccomputing. "Webave
plalllledfer liveryealCfully.lo't
tbink there will be a IowerinS of
service at all."
M~BILLING page thne
Final provost candidate visits, decision nears
By Joey Kurtzman -_ .... visiledKeDyoolbis withlntbeirlields,butalso_
Senior StalfReporte< weet.PaulAmlaIroog,tIle_ ofG&nbier.AmlaIroogsaid. "ODe
ate deaD of humaoities Ill: the wcxry at a place as smaU 8Dcl iso-
Kenyoo', oew povust wiD UniversityofOtegoo',CoI1egeof latedasKenyooistbattllefacuJty
probably ... be appoinred ootil Arts and Seieo<e, was at KeDyoo may miss oot 00 1beC>IlIiDg-<ldJe
after spring bleak. Monday througb yesIenIay. deveiopmeuts in Ibeir fields. No
Though _t Robett A. WblIe here, be followed... subject tbat is taugh'beIe is-'
OdenJr. and theProvostSeie<:tioa lline<ary_lOtbatof1beolber so tile faculty -. "'ooIy 10be
CommiueehadleDtalivelyplanned. three caudidates wbo visited involved illdiscussion at Kenyoa.
to name the povost Iom<UOw. , Kco)'Oll. He met with several butaIsointhediscussiontbal1ates
Oden said yeslelday tbat IbisgooI _ iDeluding tile Provost So- place within Ibeir discipline. As
no longer seems feasible. How- Iectioo Cmuniuee, die Academic provost I would want tomate sure
ever,studentmemberoltbepovost Affairs Committee of Student that we have this excbaoge."
selection committee Chandra COuncil. the African American After Artnsboog's depwture
Bbimull'98 said tha.1be commIt- FaeuItyCaucus,tIleWOIllen'sFac- tile Provost SeIe<:tion Commiuee,
tee was still bopiDg Ibat the new u1ty aod Administrative Caucus which is beaded by McDvaine ~
provost wooId be appoinred 00 and 1beExecutive Commiuee of fessor of Eng1lsb Perry LeDtz,
Man:b I. Said Bbimul1,"That's theFaculty.Almstrongalsodellv- discussed the fonr apJ>Il-. ...
been our goal, and we're still ~ ered a ~ entitled -euttural submiued iIs recommenditioo for
iog it will wlXt out.· Differences iIIConrad and James: provost to OdeD.
The ~ofthefonrfina1pro- Under Weslem Eyes and the Am· MauGemstdn '96,0_
bossadon." _ of tile provost seIe<lion
AIms_g said, "H I were 10 commIuee said, "The ooe thing
be _Ibis job, and 10take l~ I that C8Il be said fer oenain right
wonIdspendmudlofmyr ... _ oowistbatKeD,.,.·,nextpro_
just _glO peopIe--just asting ts goins 10 be very, very good. I
o wboIe bnndl ofnalve queslionk tblnk tIIal the entire commIuee is
I wooIdo't come in waving my extremely pleased with tbeae fina1
arms and telling everybody lbat I four OHMtidares.H
have the nolb, I have tile potion. PresidentOdenisoow_-
That would be foollsb of .... But sible for tile appoin_1l of pro
that sat of questim-asking DB- ost. The feOOlIlJDendatjoo aod fu
iveae. which taD ooIy ame rn:m tber input of the selecdoo oomm
me outside of an institutim, teDds nee wiD serve 10 guide him in his
IOmakefoltsreexaminewbaltbey _.
bad before taken for granIed. It Oden said, "Ihave suggesrecI
cbaUenges Ibeir assnmptions." 10 the SeIec:tIoo Commi--..
AIms_g also _ tile whose woIt I nwveI-tbat we
need for Kenyoo" facuJty 10 be need someone woo can pin ...
--- bIpped inlOtile -.os...deveI- ..... the tospect of all in tile
Candidate Paol Arms,"- __ takeplacenotouty _ PROVOST _,,,,..
By Steve Lannen
News Editor
Students woo do DOt call col-
lect or use a caIliDs card 10 call
loog-distanee wiD be paying tIlek
pbooe bill 10KeDyoo Instead of
Sprint's Collegiate CoDDeCtioo
next year.
Part of0plan designed 10save
Kenyoomoneyandtoimproveoo-
campus service for
, telecommunieatioos, therespoosi-
bility of billing students and
collecting call infonnatioo will be
shilled 10 Infonnatlon and Com-
puting Services.
Director of Administrative
Computing Applications Oleo
Tumey _ tbatloog-dislance
service will condnue 10be the re-
sponsibility of a major
long-distance company such as
Sprint, AT&:Tc.-MCI. "There's a
misconception that we are going
into the Ielepbone business. We.
aren't," said Turney.
ICS will ooIy be -r the
place of Cnilegiate Connection,
wbich curreotIy provides 1be de-
tailed infOlDlatioD of SbJdmt calls
and bilis tile_is. Kenyoopay,
Collegiate Connectioo 10perform
this service. By taking Ibe mooey
that is cum:udy going to Colle--
giate Connection, the hope is 10
"potU .- lnIo the operation 10
keep tile operation' of Kenyoo as
Iowaspoosible,"e>jJI_Thmey.
CoBegiateem-', 000-
tract expires Juoc 30 iod will not
bereoewed.
Facully and admiaislrative
Ioog-distaneebilllng isbandled by
ICS. Under 1beoew plan, _
Ioog-dislancebilllng wonId be in-
cluded with the faculty and-,
At Student Council', Sunday
meeting. representatives raised
concerns repnllnglCS', cnrrent
plan 10oomblne 0 _', long.
distance bill witb his or bermisceIlaoeons _
bill tbat oootains cIIlnJes for ...
paldpartlng_SNAP.libr.uy
~ and other asaorted fees - 0
bill tIIal is usnally sent home 10
parents. S_ts wonId 1beDhave
tile option of having the oambined
bill sent 10Ibeir poat orr"", box er
10tIlek home address.
Thunrlay, Feb. 29, 1996
Respected author named as
Commencement Speaker
Ptesldent Robert A. Oden Jr. 0 Dnly _..-. "
and Senlcr CIsss Ptesident Todd "For many yean, George
KrnllJD8DhavellllllllDD<ed1bel996Steinerbas_lOmethe_
Connrwocement and BllC"lIN...,. (lttl'IOCaIlve ... lncIsive 6terary-
lIIespeaters.~autbnr enJlDrII1 c:rltIe we have," saidJoIm
and edncator Oecqe Slelner will Crowe _ ...-... of Jla..
addresstlle_classatKeDyoo', glisb Rooatd Sharp, 0 friend of
168tbCommenc:emeutooSunday, Steiner. Sharp added tbat the au-
May 19. Dean of SlUdeots Craig lbor aDd edncakJr is a "dazzling
Bradley, Woo is leaving KeDyoo speaker."
this summer 10be _ of Slndent 80m in PBrls, SIeiDer eamed
MeatB_CoBege, wiD speak bls _, degree .. tile lJnj.
... theItaratlaureateCeremonyoo wnity of 0IIcq0, bls master',
Saturday, May 18. degreeat_ Unlwnity, and
"TheSenlcrClsssCommiuee bls _ .. OUOld UnI.....
isveryeaclred~seaningMr. sity.
Steiner as our COIIlIIleDCement AuIbor of IIlOIe tbaD 15 DI)V-
speaker this _; KrnllJD8Dsaid, eIs, easayooUectlonsand_of
"Heisooe oftbe foremostaudKn aidcism, SIeiDet woo tbe ~
and literary aiti<s of onr time. _F_Prizein 1993
President OdeD orIglnally 'Dg· for "Proof, and Three _lea."
gested the idea of haviDg Mr. His wut, "The Pcrtage 10 San
Ste[ner speak, lndicaling that be CrisIobaI of A.H .." was IIrsi pnb-
was 10receive ... bnnorary degree. Iisbed in tile KeDyoo Review. .
We are coafideat lbat be wiD give let SPEADRS ptI~ tWt
'Veather this Weekend
.Eridlu:: Partlys .... y. High in tIle_3Oa.
Saturdu: A chance ofsoow. Lows 1010 IS. Hlghsliom
1he opper 20s 10 1he lower 3Os,
SJm.dax: Acbanceofsoow ... mainIyNortb. Lows 1010 IS.
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ICollegian Poll I
Letter to the Editors
Dance Coordinators thank
Kenyon community
To the Editors, intercourse, masturbation or the
myriad other forms of human
sexual expression.
Far from being gratuitous,
Safer Sexy Cool showed that if an
itxli vidual chooses 10 be sexually
active. a wide range of activities
exist which are both safer and fun.
Queer Action would like to
thank the Kenyon conununity for
being supportiveandopen-minded.
AIDS cases are on the rise amoog
young people. Now, more than
ever, it is important 10be frank and
bonest in discussions of sexuality.
Your life may depend on it. Al-
ways play safe.
Safer Sexy Cool was the sec-
ond most attended dance in
Kenyon's history, after the Pbling.
drawing one in five Kenyon stu-
dents for the event. The AIDS
Awareness fundraiser made over
$600. a portion of which will be
. donated to a local AIDS hospice.
Many individuals and organi-
zations donated timeand money to
this worthwhile event Substance
Free Housing,1beAIDS Commit-
tee; and the Health Center, toname
a few .. Safer sex videos were d0-
nated by Alluvial Emertammem,
IT Video and the Oberlin Sexual
Information Center. All videos
explicitly demonstIatedsaferforms
of sexual practice. whether through
Rex T. Cook
Kristen Sbrimplin
Dance Co-Coordinators
In response to the announcement thai ICS will take over opera-
tion of campus long-distance phone service. the Collegian polled 50
students (25 men and 25 women) to gauge the campus reaction. For
more infonnation on this story. please see the article on page one.
Are you in favor or opposed to the new administrative policy that
wiD take control or the long distance phone service next year?
42% favor
58% oppose
poll conducted by Todd Krugman and Jesse Hardman
IDqriKruynu ~nllrgiau
Edito",.jn.Chier: Beth Bennet~ Greg Nock
Managing Editor: Gianna Maio
News Editor: Steve Lannen
Arts & Entertainment Editor: Eric Harper
Features Editor: Kristen Filipic
Sports Edito",: Lindsay Buchanan, Ben Vore
Businesst Adnrtising Manager: Ted Hunter
Copy Edito",: Amanda Mason, Katie Hladky
Darkroom Coordinator: Meagan O'Dowd
Adviso",: Cy Wainscot~ Jeff Bell
']"M Kerryon Colkgitm ia published every Thursday wbile the
college is in session, except during eumination and vacation periods.
The views cxF"ssed in the P-peI' do not ncceuarily reflect the views of
Kenyon CoUege. Yearly subaaiptions are $30; cbccb should be made
payable lo 1M Kenyon CoUegitm. The opinion page is a space for
members of the community lo discuss issues relevant to the campus and
the world at large. The opiniou expressed on this page belong only to
the writer. CollIIIUUIand letters to the editon do DOt reflect the opinions
of the Collegian ItafT'. Voice from the Tower 11used when a member of
the Collegian staff wishes to express a personal opinion apart from the
staff as I whole. All membcll of the community are welcome to CJ:press
opinions through Ilel1a' to the editon. The Collegian reserves the right
to edit all letlml submitted for length and clarity. The Collegian cannot
accept: anonymous or pseudonymousletlml. I...ettus mUll be signed by
individuals. not OI"ganizations.IIDdmust be 750 wordl 01" lesl. The
CoUegian runs as many letters as possible each week subject to space,
interest and app-opl'ialeness.Our mailing addreu is Kenyon CoUegitm,
Student Activities Center. Gambier, OU 43022. Letters can also be-
submitted by VAX. addressed to either of the editors. BENNETTE or
NOCKG no lakr than the Tuesday prior to publication.
. The Collegian offtc:ephone numbers are (614)427-5339. 5338
OPINION
COLUMN
Slaven names his dream candidate
By Shawn Siano
Columnist
Despite the great amount"of
work that sits on my desk un-
done. Tuesday nigbt I sat by the
television. watching the primary
results come in on CNN (Jess
McLaren bit the nail on the bead:
cable rules). Spring Break is just
around the corner, and for the
next two weeks I can rest wbile
watching Junior Tuesday next
week. and Super Tuesday the
following week. But last Tues-
day was the all important Arizona
primary: work could wail Still
looking fC(" the perfect candidate
(to be not only our next presi-
dent, but the first president of the
21stceotury), reading about at in
the paper Wednesday morning
just would notdo. Wben I flicked
on the dial. good God! Steve
Forbes was winning the Arizona
primary.
Steve Forbes is a good man.
and still my choice for president,
despite the fact that he is a Re-
publican.1bereisafundamental
flaw in the political system in
America. Two-party role is what
the system is set up fa, but the
two parties that. rule are valueless
amoebas, congealing 10whatever
looks good for short-term politi-
~gaio.SowbenloaDngforthe
best candidate running for presi-
dent, the people I think could
truly lead the countty best are left
on the sidelines because they
refuse to accept ex' are refused a
spot on the ballot with either the
Democrats or the Republicans.
I am left 10my imagination.
And wbeoreading theColumbus
Dispateh last Friday, I saw a pic-
ture of Jean Cbristien, Prime
Minister of Canada. The image
was unbelievable. aoc1 made me
instantly jealous the oftbe Cana-
.dians that elected this man
president. The picture shows
Chrisdeo walldn8lbroughacrowd
of people inMontreal. Some oftbe
people began shouting and yeUing
in protest of the unemployment
compensation reductions the fed-
eal govemmentrecendy instituted.
One __ slOOdin1bepomier's
triumpbant path. Christie. grabbed
1he man by 1be tbroat. sbooIt him,
and then threw bim into the bands
of eager policemen, who beat the
man to the ground. When the pro--
tester arose, be spat out two Ieetb.
The premier of Canada. the
man who meets with President
Clinton at economic and political
summits. pbysically abused a
small. annoying man. ThaI is a
man rd like to see in the Oval
Offaee: not necessarily a man that
hates and bealS poUdcal proIe8u:rs
or dissenters, but a man that re-
fuses to takeany B.S. from anyooe.
Bill Clintoo seems eager to take
Ibis kind orabusefrom 1beRepob-
licens, from the media. and yes,
even from Hillary. In fact, I think
Ibis B.S. rorms hisdomeslie policy.
Anythingtbalsomebodyblwtsout
at a protest. filters down through
tbe ranks until George
S tephanopolis or Robert Rubin
blabs it to the White House Press
Corps. If Christien was in the
White House, the people woold
get what they voted for. No more
straddling. no more wavering £rom
day to day. Cbrlstien would lake
the office by the sauer of the neck
and take it where the majority
wanled it to go.
Canadians that read this. or
those familiar with Canadian poli-
tics. will complain tbat be has not
done anything fer Canada, and be
sure could not do anything for
America. But what I am thinking
of is tbe leader that emerged at that
rally. Perhaps it was a different
man,compIelelyscparatefrom1be
man that leads 1beUbefa1 Party of
DtJ w \£.t.O " . ,
Canada, IDd compIelely differ-
ent from 1be .... Mn. Otristlen
married. Perbaps a man crazed
with MoIMln Ice and NyQuill
overtook Cbristien's mind, and
coolrolled biscerebral andmotor
functions for the five seconds
that unfortunate protester got in
the way. The man that emerged
could lead any country to power
and pusperlty, if properly in-
struet<d by 1bepeople at1be ballot
box. And believe me, were the
American people properly in-
rormedandgivenfreechoice, we
would choose the rigbt people 10
lead this nation.
A country lead by Jean
Cbristien's alter ego would not
accept second best from any of
itsaUies,andwouldllOlbepusbed
around by itsenemieseitber. For
example, reccady, two Ameri-
can pIanes were sbot down by
Cuban MiOo in 1he Caribbean.
BiU 0inI0n responded by _-
ening 10 tighten America's trade
embargo, and enforcing U.N.
sponsored SIIIlCIion& An impres-
sive, strong reaction for an
American p-esident. But Presi-
dent Cbristien and his "famUy·
would have personally gone 10
-Havana in Air Force ODe Iobave
a lillie "cbal" ~th Fidel Castro.
Certainly the situation would be
"resolved" in time for a round of
golf' in the afIemoon at one of
those nice Guantanamo Bay golf
courses, Compensation 10 tbe
families. cigars for all !be poUd-
cal writers. and democracy for
CU....
When tbat pn:siden1iaI bal-
lot fmally ro11s around, maybe
111 wrile in Christien's name. or
that of his alter ego. I can see it
now: vote for the A veoging Que-
beckerin '96. Clean uptbestteets,
balance the budget, educate
America, let demo<racy mgn
free.
"
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By Thensa Brildus_ Reporter
As ..... lnatlllpidly ap-
proaches. stuclelltl are busy
IIllItiaB pIaas fer _ lIIey will
be doiDIllbiDg 1be IWO_--_.Moot _..., pIaoDiDg
10 return bailie 10 tbeir f'amiUes
8IId _: 8IId """" ..., pion.1IlDJ--......S\DIIl)'_"-"'_:stiIJ-.
arellllltiaBpIaaa ybeledur·
lDa-'maIa1ydue tddy
beavy __ 8IId 1beJieedIO
DlDlbetnatlOc:a&cbupOOCDIIIC
work. Kea"", S..... """""_
_.bulylnat_of-,
... yof1bemSQial.. _
_oflbe COlDIIIy" _ ClOD-
..... 811d .. _
Kea"", ......... will
aIsobe~busy1his-'
.... yof1bemwililmel.. dllli:r.
........ of Ibe _. Mite
Col'.... '98. sailIlIIlII be 8IId 1be
..... ~--wiIlbell(l<Sld-
BILLING
1lt!Jt Jtenpon Collellian
lDa1bellrst_ofbreatoompel-
.. ill !lllIllmooo, MaryIaDd II!d ill
VJrsiDia. The KeayOllbosebaII
1elD.isoft'IOTaJlahasveudJaet_
SOIIViIle, _ 10begin.......
-s fer Ibeir up<oIIlins sea-
SOD, aDd Ibc swim team is 0IXle
apia off to wiD Natimals. Ibis
yearbeIDa bold illAtIlmta, Gecw-
8IL
The Kea"", College Cbam-
ber SiIlJlUS also pion .. lIavei-s-. will! pesfOllllllDCeS
scbeduled ill Pomsylvania, 0Ja-
necUcut. Musaebusetts. New
leney lIIId New Yod< City. At:.-
""",",,1O~SIadet'98. "The
alp will bebusy,bulk_also
prove 10 be-s. I. ill • bI8
CJIlIlOfIuDity r.. IbeCbamber SiIlS-
ets lIIId I ... n:aIIy bBppy 10be •
pIKIofiL •
While most ._ pion10
speadlnatotr_ ............
-_pion .. "'ybele,iIl
osder .. ClOD _1bat_
.. lIOIdooe.S Radat, '96,pIaas
IOSlBy 011campus .. _forlCS
Break plans vary as much as students
011.. npnninJ project mvoly.
iD8_sillOlln.OIber _
pion IOSlBy iIlosder .. oomp ....
"""",",ic work. Slq>baDic Levi,
'98, pIaos 10 SlBy 011campus ill
osder .. _ 011 ber BioJosy
slUdyofmu-. ill 1be""",
offfics.
A<aJnlinS .. Jeuoy Ross,
deaII oflllSldeoliaJ Dr., 12SS!lI-
deats have applied to reamin OIl
campus tI!ia,....__ havedecided
.. panIcipale ill 1be Kea"",
&!emsbip __ takiDspla<e
-. ..... -. sollllllS!ll-
deans can Jd a small feel b'
what k ill Iitc .. _ ia Ibeir
J*IicuIar field.""_II_Travel
of Obio _ lIIlII_y ....
- .. laIdnS of1be
_ ..... 8IId rue.--JIOIlIIIa<ImeI_
iDcIudoEurope,Ibe Jlabamas l8IlI
- IropicaI places, most
-pIonOll.......uus .....
.. be witI!_y lIIId_.
..... 111
.................. 0rJ··.·c.- ...
s..u ar.,.1lD..- SftINO
BRI!AK. '96. iliaMONBY PREE
,TRIPS.Cd • .
"'--
~~;;. 1-IOO-:J21.,a)13
STAFFRE!FPJUlALSERVICBS_soo..ooo
Swnmer Ctmp Poslliool
Sian Up Today in Ibe C.D.C.
PUT YOUR
VALUABLES
INA
SAFE PLACE.
Hebnets make riding more comfort·
able and fun. Not to mention safer.
Protect your most valuable Sf
asset Always wear a helmet.
_.W'UIMIIfF' _
IntrodUcing Tete File
from the IRS. If you
are Single and filed
Form 1040EZ last year,
you can file your tax
,l!etum in ten minutes
by phone. Anytime.
Check your tax booklet
for information
Thursday, Feb. 29, 19964 1ItbeJtenl'on ~o((ellian
First Kenyon AIDS Symposium planned for March 19-24
Panel discussion, films: lectures, drama, memorial service to lead up to Get Tested Week
By Jay Burkhardt swrounds sexUl~lity.but alsowilb.
Staff Reporter general AIDsmIV awareness,"
saidMai«.
Aftrs the presentation, KFS
wiU show the film A Silvertake
Life at 10 p.m. in the Biology Au-
ditorium. This film documents the
experiencesof an HIV -positive gay
male and his partner.
"It's amazing. The film is
beautifully done. Though sad. it is
also filled with hope," Maier said.
"We also thought this film would
give the audience a different feel
instead of some of the more main-
stream films dealing wilh AIDS."
Thursday, Man:h 21. the C0-
lumbus AIDS Task Force will
make a presentation during Com-
moo Hour.
"The Columbus AIDS Task
Force is a group that bas been
extremely helpful with the sympo-
sium." said Maier. "IbeTask Force
is a Don-profit organization thai.
mobilizes the resources that PW As
(Persoas With AIDS) often need.
The volunleet and paid staff memo
bersbelp individuals overcome the
cballenges they may face as a re-
sult of meir HIV-positive status.
Clients often need help with legal
matters, meals, ·social services.
medical care. transportation and
also paying roc all these services.
The Task FCI"Cebasically exists to
be a swrogate family to PWAs,
who often are left. with nowhere
else to go. The Task Force also
does community-wide education
programs, andruns theOhio AIDS
Hotline."
The Task Force also works to
educate, putting, on presentations
in area schools and other commu-
nity centers.
"The presentation on the
March 21 will deal with safer sex
and sex toys. Itwill be a very basic
educational workshop. but it wiD
also be fun at the same time,"Maier
added.
Dr. Micbael ~ a professor
of inlema1 medicine at Ohio Slate
University, wiUgiveamedicaJpre-
sentation entitled "Looking Back,
FOI"ging Ahead: Medicine, Re-
search and AIDS" at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, March 21. Para's spe-
cialties include infectioos diseases
and AIDS research. He plans to
speak on SOOleof the new research
being done today to combat the
AIDSIHIV epKlemic.
On Friday, Man:h 22, the Fri-
day Feature at 4:15 p.m. at the
Croner Center will play host to
aulbor Suzanne WillShire.
Wiltshire'sbook, "SeasonsofGrief
andGrace," deals withber brotber' s
struggle with AIDS. A shat lec-
ture is planned. to be foUowed by a
question-and-answer period.
"Hopefully," added Maier,
"the small size of Crozier wiD ~
vide a more intimate experience
than one of the larger lecture ar-
eas."
Kenyon's first AIDS Sympo-
sium, a week of AIDS-related
activities modeled aftef last year's
Women's Health Symposium and
sponsored by the Kenyoo College
AIDS Committee, willhegin Tues-
day, March 19. These events have
been planned as a result of the
success of the last ''Get Tested
Week," which allowed students 10
get an mv test at the Health Cen-
ter at a reduced rate. Last year, 184
people received the test,
"However, there was mucb
conversation surrounding the week
about people being afraid to get
tested, and that they did not know
why testing was necessary oreven
wby they needed to be tested," said"
AIDS Symposium Coordinator
ScepbanieMaier'98. "Wethougbt
that it would be good if there was
an event Ibatwas more awareness-
and education-oriented."
"ilia Cleland ['96] and I ap-
proached Dean [ofStudenls Craigl
Bradley, wbothougbtlbaf:tbepo-
posedsjmpoeium Vr'Ould beareally
good idea," Maier said. "II started
out as a two-day-loog event and
now it is stretching ftoolMarch 19
until March 24. 1be week follow-
ing is "Get Tested Week," whicb
feamres ten-dollar lUV tests at the
Health Center instead of the usual
price of $20. That week will'l\lSO
feature two open clinic nights.
Tuesday. Man:h 26 and Wednes-
day, March 27, ftool7-9p.m .•when
the tests will be free. We thougbt
that this combination of weeks
would work out wen. The sympo-
sium will serve as a jumping-off
point for the week of resting."
"Webave tried to cover all the
facets of AIDS awareness with the
symposium," Maier added. "We
are trying not to focus as much on
texlbook maIerial butmore on fun.
interactive learning."
A student-led discussion
called "Facing Our Fear," held at
Crozier during Common Hour on
Tuesday, Marcb 19, win open the
Symposium. The discussion in-
tends to address issues such as wbo
needs HlV Iesting and why, the
details of mv testing, and the fear
of taking the test.
1be discussion will be led by
three studenls: Allison Sladelt '9g,
UiPendle ... '98andMaier.Otber
possible bJpics for discussion will
~ include the positive reasons for
fmdingoutnowwbetberornotone
is infected with HIV and Ibe dev-
astating effects that an undetected
infection can cause. Along with
this opening discussion, fiyers,
summarizing the main issues of
the discussion, win be distributed
under student dooI's.
lbesymposium will continue
on Wednesday, March 20 with a
theatre pesentarioo at 8 p.m. in
Rosse Hall called "Wbat about
BIad: Women?", spoosoredby the
OffICe of Multicultural Affairs.
"II deals not just with issues
that are specific 10 black women,
lncIuding the code of silence that
Also. Friday brings the arrival
of keynote speaker John Calvi.
Calvi, a tberapeutic touch/massage
therapist, often works with AIDS
patients but in the past bas worked
with victims of political IatUre
AIDS SYMPOSIUM
SCBEDlJLE OF E'VENTS
11:10 a.m.
TueSday, March 19 .
SlIIiIeDt-1ed dIscu ..... "Fadng Oor Fear:
Gelling Tested for IIlV"
Crodercea ...
8p.m.
Wednesday, March 20
IJram8llcpreseo_: "WbaloboulBIactWamyn'r'
Spoosored by MultlcullliraI_
KFS Film: A Sil_Ufio
Thursday, March 21
"safer Sell'" SellToys"
__ by !be CoIombus AIds TllIk Foo:o
'.'tooIIiDg Bact. FoqlDg Abead: Mediclne._
8Dd ~: IecIuIe by Mid>aoI PaIa, MD" p<>fesso<
of iIllelllliI lDOdiclneII ()bio Stale University
RCcepdoo to follow, place to be........ced
Sunday, March 24
"ROinombenns _ WIth flowero· wodtsbop lIIIlI film.
.~ ~ mate _ arrangements to be display!'d at '£"ok-'
~ SerVke..,;r WIld> the film Commoa Threads.
:.1DIctr8IoII CiDdleIlgllt MeuioilaI Service.
;'fl;\I~'rownsend.
IOp.m.
11:10 a.m.
8p.m.
4:15 p.m.
7p.m.
9p.m.
IIp.m.
8p.m.
3-5p.m.
5p.m.
and domestic violence-all peopIe
who need to be reassured thai
peoplecan toueb them in afriendly,
caring way without fearoranxiety.
"I bave beard several tapes
that Calvi has done and they were
wonderful,"Maiersaid. "They are
bilarioo~ they makeyoulaughand
cry and learn about yourself in the
process:'
Calvi's lecture will be fol-
lowed by a small reception. The
locatioo ofbolb the Iecture and the
reception is yet to be decided.
At9p.m. ooFriday, KFS will
sbow the filin Loogtime Compan-
ion, a film dealiog with
AIDS·reIated issues.
From 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
RedDoorCafe,MicbaelSpirowill
entertain coffeegoers with his
comic talent and folk singing.
Spiro's show includes many posi-
tive messages about bealthy living
and bea1thy cboices. wbicb playa
factor in dealing with the AIDS
virus. Maier said.
Satorday, Man:h 23 at 10:30
a.m. at the Crozier Center there
will be a sensitivity wOfksbop.
Again. the Colombo. AIDS Task
Force win be making a presenta-
tioo to belpparticipanls_taD!
the socia1 stigma attaebed with
being IllV -positive. The groopwill
empbasize the many things that an
individual can lose toueb with as a
result of socic}ty' s views.
Following Ibc sensitivity.
tivities. Calvi will return fora small
workshop 00 stress reduction for
caregivers at 11:30 a.m. in ~
zier. Thisinclodes _people that
work in acare-giving environment
and who simply"know !PI care
about someooe witb the AIDS vi-
ms.
After a loncb -. the day
resumes at 1:30 p.m. with a "Liv-
ing Witb AIDS" p8IICIdiscussion.
The ponel will coosist of tluoe In-
dividuals who are clients at the
ColumbusAIDSTaskFoo:o.1besc
individuals will be approximately
10 yean older than the IDIIjority of
stodenls bore at Kalyon. but were
infected about 10 yean ago. F.acb
panelist is scheduled 10 bring a
close friend or family member 10
talt aboot bow IllV bas affected
them.
To bring SalUl'day 10 a close,
KFS will sbow the popular Tam
Hanks 6Im Pltiladelpbla, wbicb
deals with a 01lDber of AIDS-re-
lated issues including AIDS
Roose HaD
Roose HaD
Roose HaD
Bloiogy Aud1toriuln
Red DoD< Cafe!
disaimioatioo.
On SOlIday, Man:h 24 at 3
p.m .•tbeCrozierCeoterwillbosta
progr3Dl entitled "Remembering
Friends With flowers."
"Our Sonday allernooo I"""
gram ... is meant to be a time wilen
_Ie canget together ... do
sometbing _ bot also talt
and ret1ecl 00 the week. At the
workshop we will sbow<be IIlOrie
CommoaTbn:ads, wbicbisadoco-
_abouttheNAMESProject
AIDS memorial qullt. But ohe
workshopisreaUyforanycmewbo
wisbes to mate a flower_
ment to bring to the evening
interfaith memorial service at
Snowdcli. The wbolo SOIIdayex-
perience will be very low-key;
we'relt}ingtoglvepeopleacban<e
to ..... and1llll:withooe_.·
A candleilgbt memoria1 ser-
vice at S p.m. 00 SOlIday at !be
SoowdenMulticullliraICenterwiII
bring the sympodlllD. to a cIoIe.
Jeny Towasend.• local_
minister, willpresideoverthenon-
denominational service.
At eacb even~ AIDS-n:Ialed
literatun: and coodams will be
fn:e1ydis1ribotl:dto __
ness and !be practIoe of safer ....
Thursday, Feb 29, 1996 lIlJr Jtrl1!'OR (:oUrlliBR 5
Director ofMuldcultunll M·
fairs Pamela Frost will be giving a
talk entitled "Wba!'s Love Got to
., think it is bnportant on a Do With It: A Discussion of
once-maIecampus IOrecognize Ibe Healtby ReJatioosbips" 31.7:30p.m.
influence of women across his· ooSunday,Marcb25aspartoftbe
lay," sajd Elizabeth Carroa '97, a celebnltioo.
member of the Crozier Board. InadditioDlOlbeposterpoject
March is women's bistory mooCh and Frost's talk. Heerssen said
andtheCrozierBoanihasplanned Crozier Boani plans to post list.
oommemoralions to celebrae the ings of wOOlen' s history events at
oonbibutions of women. other schools such as Denison and
According to Heatber Antioch. Heerssen said Anliocb
Heerssen '97, manager of lhe em- basseveraleveomplanoed,socbas
zier Center for Women, ODe of the women' s poetry slams.
primary activities planned is a Poetry slams. open poelry
poster campaign that focuses both readings wbere audience respoose
on Kenyon women and famous iseocouraged.areeveotsHeerssen
women in bislOl'y.The posten will isaJOSidering rorwomeo'sbislory
be displayed afIer spring break. mooth nex,_. Sbe said because
Several members of abe em- oflbeCrotier Board's limited bud-
zier Board are involved in the Iet.tbefocusbaslobeoow-eost
project, including Kirsten Bauman activities such as this year's posIeI'
'97, a member oftbe Social Com- campaign and discussion panels.
mitaee of Crozier Board. Ba,umao Heersseo says WOOleD' 5his-
is plaDning to feanue Doris em- lay mooth has "not tllldidooally
zier and Lady Rosse because of beeo somelbing thai bas beeo ae-
their oonlributioos to Kenyoo. toowledgedOO<lllllpus. \IopefUlJy
". picked Dean Croria' be- aext year we wUl be able 10make
cause lIDyooe who would have the our presence known. ..
guts to establish a coordinate "Womeu have mly been al
women's college in coojuoction Kenycm for 26 years and quire
wilb a tlllditiooal aD-men', idlooI fraokIy IbM Is about <be Ieoglb of
in Ibe middle w .. _ in Obio lime IbM they bave beeo majo<
.... 1 bave beeo ina«tibIe,. SlUd p1ayeninbislay'"Carrottsaid. "I
Bauman. Baumao said abe chose lbiok what we are trying 10do widt
Lady Rosse because wber role in <beCrozierBcoudllCllvlticsduring
the initial finaDcing ofKenyoo. _',bisIay moolb is demoo.
Heerssen plaDs to feature straae wbal. an exlnmliDary 8Dd
wcmeo In sdeoce In ber poster, Imponantrole ........ baveplsyed
_famous_and_at througboot wodd bisIayand at
Kenyoo. Sbe plans to bigbIIgbt Kenyoo,"_IProfessor of Cbemisby ri~~=============1i
Rosemary Marusak. AssislantPro-
fessm of Physics Paula Turner,
Associale Professor of Biulugy
10lIl SIooczewsti, ProfessorofBi-
By Jay Burkhardt Associate Professor of Psycbol- wbalitisUkeooceyougettbere." ology Kathryn Edwards and
ogy Sarah Mumea. Martin added. Professor of Biology Dorothy
Staff Reporter "Psydlo!ogyisOllllofthelarg. ·Rigblnow we .... plamJing a legbt.The famous WOOIC:II In scl-
The ~'-~Iogy Oub weD est ma;ors on campus, and discussion for after UW'ina break eoce on Heerssen's poster will ben,_, , ~~ Marie"~ D","'ndC_"~andinto its secood year of existence at previously there bad been little in- dealing with applied occupadoos .......~ nl~~. __n.........
Kenyon, is working to bring ~ teraction between faculty and in the scieoces since tbe majority rti-~~M~cCIln~'~toeIt~'==~~
tures, f"llms and workshops to students," said Psychology Club of empIl;¥Jis here at Kenyon fo.
campus as weD as 10 sttengthen PresideDt Drew Martin '96. cuses on researcb-oricnted
cmunuuicatloo between the fao. "'\be club c:ame toge_ to pceltiOOS," be said.
ulty and the SlUdenI body. The _ psycholuglcal SIUdy and Also in Ibe works foe Ibe Ie-
c1ub"QIIIeIIlpojectlnvolvesae- aetMtlearelaledtopsydlologyand _ oflbe year is a IedlIIe by
atiDg a site with iDfonDalioD 00 a to aeaIemore CQIImUDicalioD be- an indusIrial oqaoizaIiooal psy •
. variety ofmenlal-lleallb issues 00 tweenlbefacultyandthe_," cboIogist wbowill spealtoolbeiDs
KCJnfu. be said. and _ of biB lleId.
"'\be site -W be designed Theclubbasbeldauumberof __ poueI di_oo Is
to ...... available 10 .-... In· IaBm and film sbowioas iDclucliDs bein& __ In <O<lIlIiDIoioo
IllIlIlUIiooregardlnglDpicssudlas a film 00 daId,",,!,-...:e1llpe wilbOOSEN, .. <q1I1i __
life JeIe_ III college wIIldl In- and Us bocIdasb. 1bIs film was cated to fUrtlleriDg lbe
cludese...etytbingfromfrjendcbips sbown in (onjunctioD with 8dva0a:me01l of womea .. JIll.
andromun ... _todeple&- Mumell" Psyd>ology ofWClIIleII _ In <be ""-:eo.
_II1II dIup and _II wID cIasI. The PsycIJoIogy Club .-
aIsooffe<S/qlII to_if......... "Webavealsobad_.... _y iD .. _
tblubthalthey .. bavlDgprob- els cIeaIlq wiIb the process of _andls_to __ ..
lems In.. y of _ ..... and wbo ,..JI!!!!!!!&.JiDtu!!!!i!.J!!!!!l!!!!!.!"!!cb!!!-ooI!!!!!..!!and!!!L_i!!!nt!!!~!!!OSl'!!J!iD!..I!!!mJ!!!!!&!g!!,,!!Is!!_~..J
to (XVIl.ct, .. MIKtiD said.
The group bopea to bave ibis
system up _ nmning sbonly al-
ter spring break.
"Tbe goal is to aeaIe s0me-
thing sintiIsr III wbat the Heallb
ecoter has with tbeiroo-Une book-
let,· _ Msrtin.
The PsycbolOSY Oub was
sUUted In the 1994-9S scademie
year at the suggestioa of several
psydJology professors, iDclucliDs
Baumann traces unusual route
to teaching political philosophy
Affairs Conference Center at
Kenyoo and Baumann appned for
tbe direclorsbip.
"I'm almost a poIilica1 scien- HKenyon bas an unusual pc-
tist despite myself," remarked Iilical science department,"
Profess<rofPoJidcalScienceFred Baum ... said.andbeganteacbing
Baumann. Having earned a Ph.D. full-time as a position opeaed up.
in history aI HlVVard, Baumann HI teach political bislOl'y as
came to Kenyon as direclor of the well as political pbilosopby,"
Public Affairs Conference Center Ballmann said.
in 1980. Baumann's current research
The son of Jewisb German inIerests involve studying bwnan-
refugees, Baumann grew up in ism and ils allies.
Idtaca, New York and completed H} come out of the '60s in a
bis bachelor's degree at CorneD certain way," Baumann said.
University. . "1bere's been a sort of haired of ..........
HIknew I was going 10 be a liberal democracy among those Professor 01 PoIJtk.al Science
bisCOrian since early bigb scbooI. n wbodobestinit, "analtiludewbicb Fred. BaUIIIIIIUI
BallDlanD said with a laugh. Once ·datesback.toRousseau.lnresponse careers at Kenyon.
be arrived at CalICU, however, be 10this there bas been an attempt by Some of the changes. such as
wasinttoduced IOtbe"great books tbinkers such as Kant and ScbiUer tbeabolitionoftberuletbalfaculty
of political pbilosopby" asking the "10 liberalize bwnanism, to make must live within teo miles of cam-
important question, Baumannsaid. it less competitive." pus, Baumann sees as oecessary,
Studying lbereunder AllanBIoom. This approadI bas many de- bul bringing some loss. Huwever,
be became interested in political tractors, Baumaon said. "I'm manyfacultydostilllivenearcam-
pbilosopby,butcootinuedasams- interested in looking at the dead pus and those who do DOl still
toryrwgor.Helbenwentootoearn body and seeing if tht7e's any- speud.alotoftimeintheKenyon
aPIID. inbiBlay atllsrvanl Uni- thing left." canmunity, beSlUd.
B the ~--' ·I'm still im-......1W1'1bbowversity. aumann sees ...... ges m i"""-"'"
After graduatins from Ken)'Qll during his flfleeo-plus mucb connection there is,"
Harvard, Baumann wanted to en- yearsbereaspimarilygeneratiooaJ. Baumaim said.
ter acarJemia, but could DOl find a changes. He came 10 Kenyoo io "ID some ways Ibere's less
pnsidooteadllogpnlilicalpbiloso- 198O,wben"tberewassdBauolder SlUdenI-faculty COlIIlICl now ....
pby because of bis uoique Keoycmtbatwaspartlyfadinlout." cause faculty IWC swamped willi
- bo<:I<ground. In the .... 1970s and early stuff to do," Banmaun SlUd.
WbilewotingatlbelnstilUle 1980s many )'OUI1ICI' professors ..What impresses me most is
for &Jucational AffaIrs be was came 10 Keoym. These new fac. lbeassbnilativepoweroflCenyoa."
"connectedtotbeacademicwlXld, wry members brougbt a di.f(erem B8I1Dl8tm said.PeoplelWCliIUDCfed
bul peripIleIaIly," be said. Thein- perspeclive to Kenyoo, be sajd; toGambier,wbic:hbeoomparedlll
stitute received a request for maoyoflbemempbasizedreseardJ. a "l9tb-ceo1Ury Jane AusIeo viI-
funding to .-usb Ibe Pnblic and did DUl piau to ...... their Ja&e," and become part of it
Psychology Club plans KClnfo site
addressing mental health concerns
By Kristen Filipic
Features EdItor
1f', 3a",. Call f~e 1R<;
a"d ~a"1 up real fad.
Introducing Telefile from the IRS. If you are single and filed
Form 1040EZ last year, you can file your lax return in ten minutes
by phone. Anytime. Check your lax booklet for information.
&"a Department 0' the T'essury
~di/IIlnternal Revenue service
Changing for good.
By GiDnnB Maio
Managing EdItor
The Kenyon CoIIeglnn
is CUIreIItly sccepting appU.
cations for writers,
p/IoIographers, cartoonists,
copy editors and layoul staff.
Contact NOCKG or
BENNETrE If interested.
SLEEPIN INN MOUNT VERNON
Private Rooms, color TV, cable.
Weekly or daily rates.
397·5782
101 Brooklyn Street
427·3310
Certified Technician
NAPA Autocare CeRier
SUperLollO
"The most inexpensi~e place in
town tobu,
cigantus, food and
be~erages!"
Students'Day
WodDeodsysU ....... 2l!_,... ......
Thursday, Feb. 29, 19966 Qtbe)tenpon Collegian
By Kristen Filip!.
Features Editor
"It's not 100 late" to find a
summer job, said Vidti Anelick
Carney, assistant director of the
Career Development Center . ''We
have a lot of opportunities---Iiter-
ally thousands,"
"Some are filling up but some
still have openings," she said.
In addition. Carney said,many
summer positions are not adver-
tised. but created especially for a
particular applicant. The Kenyon
Career Network, a listing of over
4000 Kenyon parents and alumni.
is a valuable tool for Kenyon stu-
dents to find these positions., sbe
added.
Some of the most common
summer jobs for Kenyon students
include summer camps and jobs in
government, education, business
(I' law offices.. according toCamey .
A summer camp is scheduled to
bold interviews on campus today.
"[The CDC is] looking at he-
ing more proactive in getting
summer places 10 rome to cam-
pus,"' Carney said.
Wbenbegimingasummerjob
searcb. students should Ihink about
tbeirprimary goals inajob. Carney
said.
"Prioritize. 'Is money impor-
tant 10 me? Is being in a certain
location imp<Xtant1 Is baving fun
important?" she said.
Also, Carney said some sum-
mer jobs provide experience for
future careers. ''More career-re-
fated kinds of things are open to
people between junior and senior
year," Carney said.
The important part of sucb
jobs is to gain experience and
"show that a student is interested
in a particular area," Carney said.
Volunteer work can serve this pur-
pose well, she said.
This does not mean thal other
summer jobs are not auractive 10
future employers, Carney empha-
sized.
"Employers want to see that
·lbey·ve worked, been responsible.
filled thier summer in a productive
son of way:' Carney said. Even
working at a fast-food restaurant.
can teach some valuable skiDs, she
added.
"Wbatever they're doing,
lbey' repicking up sldU~"sbe said.
,Carney encouraged students
unsure about their summer plans
to slop by the COCo "Just come in,
and we can direct them," she said.
Alumni to lead Italian cultural tour
An award- winning travel
writer and the editor of ODe of the
world's most distinguished liter-
ary magazines will serve as hosts
for the ''Wine andCulture ofllaly"
tour being urgauized by Keayoe
College's Office of Alumni and
Public Affairs.
The tour, scbedu1ed from Sun-
day. May 26. through Monday.
June 10, is open to anyone inter-
ested in the wine, foodandculture
of Italy.
Leading the tour will be Marc
F. Millon '77, a widely published
wine, food and travel writer and
David H. Lynn '76, editor of the
Kenyon Review.
Millon is coauthor of several
books with his wife, photographer
Kim MilSon. Their books ioclude
''The Wine Roads ofItaly," winner
of the prestigious Premio
Intemazionale Barbi-Colombini
award in 1992, and "Le Shuule
Guides" to Northern France and
Belgium. The Millons recently
completed their two latest book
projects, ''Frommer's Italy: The
Food Lover's Companion" and
Frommer's France: The Food
Lover's Companion.·'
Lyon, associate professor of
English, is the author of numerous
essays, stories and works of criti-
cism. Holder of a doclcnle from
Justafractioo ofmurtl\e ~on
sports can help keep societym shape.
It's so easy to help your , five hours of volunteer time
community, when you think per week the standard of
about it. giving in America.
Millions of people have r:.__ Get involved with the
helped make five percent U1lt; causes you care about
of their incomes and Whalyou'. backis.· .easuratJle. and give five.
INDIVIDUAL GIVING/VOLUNTEERING CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NQ.IGV-89-1493-2 COL.
the University of Virginia. be bas eva! bill-town of San Giorgio and
been editor of the Kenyoo Review the Masi wiDe estateoearVcrooa;
sinceApri11994.Duringdlel995- a firsI-century R..... """" aod
96 academic year, he is living in JuIiet'sbalconyinVerooa;tbebill-
New Delhi, India, as a Senior 1aWD0fSanGimigoanoandSiena;
Fulbright Fellow and lecturing the Accademla (to see
throughout South Asia. Micbelangelo's famed DaVid) in
On Ibe tour of Italy, Millon Aorence; aTuscan cooking scbooI
willintroduceparticipanlslOsome. on the wine of estate of Castello
of the fanest wine estates inDOrtb: Vicciomaggio en route to the spa
ern and centtalltaly, placing the town of Cianciano Terma;
wine and food within the cultural, Torgiano, an importanl wine zone
historical and personal context of near Assisi; the Basilica of SL
their areas of origin. Lynn will lead Francis inAssisi; a waUcing tour of
discussions 00 relevant aspects of SpolelO, the Umbrian town noted
Italian wine, cultureandllteJalWe. for ilS Sllll1lllel" arts festival; the
Stops on me lour include 14tb-cenlUrycatbedralofOrvieto;
Assisi, Cbianciano Terme, Plo- andtheanciembwldingsofRome.,
renee, OrvielO, Milan. Rome and including the Pantheon.
Verooa. Some of the sites to be For more infmnation about
visited are the Gothic eatbedraI die lOUt, caD 1..soo-331-2428 and
and the Cburcb of Santa Maria askforlbeKenyonCoUegeGroup
delle GraUe In Milan; Ibe medi- Desk.
Future of Ohio farming
subject of upcoming lecture
Farmer and writer Gene masIer'sdegree inAmerican stud-
Logsdon, an oulSpOkeD critic of ies and folklore from Indiana
much in contemporary Universily.1beautboroffow1eeD
agribminess. willpresent Ibe Iec- -. aod b~ of magazloe
lure "Ohio Farming: Bringing die andoewspaperarticles,beisaam-
Past into the Future" during Com- triooting editor at Obio Magazine,
1lIOII HOOF00 Tuesday. Man:b 19 a writer fOl"die Coonby lournal,
in·the Biology Auditorium. and a columnist for weekly news-
Logsdoo's talk will examine papers in Carey, Ohio and
Ibe oeed fOl"a oew kind of family Sy<:aDlUIC.Oblo.His wurtbasap-
fann inthe United SlateS. His visit peared in pubUcalions sueb as
isspoosoredbylbeEo_ _looea.NewF .... OrgaoIc
Studies Concentration aDd the Ox*iDa, Orioo and WboIe Eartb
Family F ... Project. Review.
"GeneLogsdoncballenges us Inhis_ =t bout. "At
oot simply to be better informed Nature's Pace: Farmblg aod !be
abootlbesoun:eoffoodbulalsolO Americao Dream." Logsdon ""-
examine basic assumplioos about plaiuslbeecooomlcaodbiuluglcal
our ecooomy and culture." said crises that tbreaIen farmers, tbeir
Howard Sacks, NEH Professor of land and the urbao communities
Soc:loIogyaod_ofIbeFam- 1baIdepeodoo tbem.1Ie also dis-
ilyFarmProject. "Histalkptmises coversarenaissanceofagricultural
to be Ibought~provoking." awareness inAmerica, with sobur-
Logsdon farms thirty acres boomioifarms,lIIplIicfannelsaod
uear Upper Saodttsky. raising live- urban gan1euels aupping up.
SUlCkandgraiD.MudeIed_Oblo 1bebookaodltsautbordrew
farms of the 194Os, his farm is an praise from WendeD Berry, «me of
example of the type of sustainable die most influential writers and
.agriculture 1baI Logsdon believes Ihink"" of Ibe al_ve-agricul-
is needed to offset the enviroo- IUremovemenl "Gene Logsdon is
mental and social costs associated the best agricullural writer we
with modem agribusiness. have," Berry wrote in the forward
A fowtb·generatioo farmer, 10"AI Nature's Pace. "Ibavebeen
Logsdon bas a bachelor's degree readingbimmanyyears,8DdIbave
from Bellarmine College and a always lakeD COIIf8Ic from bim."
fu!;ter 1987, Age 5 Easter 1989, Age 7Easler 1988, Age 6
Lorien Lea Denham.
Killed by a drunk aliVe( 011 GtxJd Friday, March 29, 1991, at
College Park Drive and Hwy.19 North in Melidian,Mis~_
Ifyou don't stop your friend from dliving dnmk, who will? Do wh.llever it takes.
I.. I I
1ItIJtJunpOR (:oRtgian 7Thursday, Feb.29. 1996
~Xl're55your5elf
Stu~y abroa~.
CAN YOU·'tM...GIAI~ HOW
~~~lJG ,L.tDG1.~
M.UST8E!
AI Beaver College.we believe that study abroad is an opportu-nity for you to express yourself in new ways. Our commit-ment to working with you ensures a fuUiliing academic and
personal experience. Call us for our 1996-97 program catalogs.
Specify AuStralia, Greece, Great Britain. Ireland. Austria, Peace
Studies or Mexico.
1.800.755.5607
cea@beaver.edu
http://www. beaver.edul
--
unln for E<{ucniDnAinoad
DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T JUST KILL
DRUNK DRIVERS.
Alonzo Drake, killed 3/17/91 at 1O:53pmon R~ins Rd., Harvest, AL.
Next time your friend insists on driving drunk, do whatever it takes to
stop him.
Because if he kills innocent people, how will you live with yourself? BUY R,ECYCLED
FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
,,
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By Elizabeth Hurt
Staff Write<
Heucbemer is also working OD his
Ph.D. in musicology, which be
hopes to finish this summer.
Heuchem.a stated that be antici-
pated a lot of possibililies when he
accepted the position.
HI was drawn 10 the unusual
nature of the job. It seemed to be
designed just for me," said
Heuchemer. "They wanted a
master'sinronductingandaPb.D.
in musicology. It is my dream job
as far as finding what I've been
trained for."
Although be cannot remem-
ber exactly why he chose the
trumpet when his fifth grade mu-
sic Ieacber passed around pictures
of instruments the swdenls could
.learn toplay, Heucbemer has never
regreu.ed his choice. As be went
through middle and higb school.
be watched otber students from his
class abandon their instruments,
but be became more and more at·
tachedlObis.Herealizedlhatmusic
was undoubtedly the field he
wished to pursue. "What inspired
me to go imo [music] was the sheer
joy of tbe discipline ...Ican gel paid
to pIay," be said.
Heuchemer's initial dream
was to become a great jazz musi-
cian, but after realizing that the
brulallife seemjngly cbaracteris-.
tic of jazz musicians was not
somelhing lhat appealed to him,
Heucbemer changed his plans.
am8zing tedmlque aod used mu-
sic as aD emotional outlet They
were vert creative, and at tbe same
lime very talented," besal<!.
Such tedtoique and a<ativity
are also characteristics that
Heucbemer appreciates wbeo pre-
paring a piece for perfOl'lD8llCe.
Playing the naturallrUmpet. ahis-
taicaI instrument of the 17th and
18th centuries, Heucbemer usu-
ally cboosesearly music because it
allows him to be both recreative
and aeative in his approach.
"I tty 10 devise a large-scale
planofthepiece.ltbeomoveftan
thelarge-scaletothe1ocal,_g
for a plan thai makes sense
musically ••.early music demands
more of the perfonner. The com·
poser gives a framework for the
performer to fill in--tbat's what I
like about it," said Heuchemer.
When he feels that be bas suc-
cessfully COOloIunkated his plan,
Heuchemer is salisfled willl his
performance. He bas foond IbaI a
successful communica1ioo is nota
matter of playing a piece without
anymistakes •.becausemistakesare
inevitable, but about being relaxed
enough so his expression is DOl
inIarupIed by....... He says k Is
simply a IIlllII«of lruly enjoying
himself while playing out his cre-
ativity.
Such creativity is what
Heucbc:rner believes sbouId draw
students to music. He believes
music lObe III exc:eUeotOOlltlaSt to
themorescieooe-boseddisciplines
because music isan intensely per-
sonal field inwbk:b value can only
be_by the person partici-
pating. "Music offen a cbance for
the student to grow as an indi-
vidual into a creative pen;oo," be
said.
HeuchemerwouldliketoCOD-
tinuecoaxing creativity for as loog
as possible. Heucbemeriscwn:ndy
at Kenyoo on a two-year appoint-
men .. but his experience thus far
bas made him want to stay looger.
"Mycolleaguesareawesome.
The music department bas awoo-
derful faculty and they bavebelped
me out an awful lot as I get used to
my first year willi a full leaChing
load. They keep me moving and
are wondert"uUy supportive. They
are good teachers," said
Heucbemer.
lfHeucbem.er does not stay in
Gambier, bebopes to lindasimilar
position ..at an institution like
Kenyon. "I just want 10 bave a
good time. That's why I stayed. in
college. And rbal's wbat I've
done," be said. "Wherever I go, rd
like to mate .. impact and baWl
fuD."
DaueH_wiDbejoin_
ing barpsk:bordis. aod Adjunct_tor ofMusic Lols Bn:bm in
a recital ou S_y, April 6.
"I bate to see fearruin amusi-
cal experience," said Visiting
Instructor of Music Dane
Heucbemer to a student lamenting
her unpleasantexperience before a
music jury.
According to Heuchemer, a
musical performance sbould never
be dreaded because it is about so
much more than simply playing
~ the notes of a piece. It is about
interpreting the notes and reading
between the lilies. Music is about
making the piece your own so, that
in playing the piece, you are ex-
pressing yourpersonal message to
tbose listening, said Heuchemer. It
is truly about the element of life
which Heucbemer considers es-
senlial: creativity.
In his Iirst year at Kenyon,
Heuchemer is teaching the intro-
ductory course, Music 1-2, and
Music 13-14, which covers music
history from the Middle Ages to
the 18th century, He also conduets
the concert band--riow in its sec-
ond year-and the early music
ensemble, wbich was formed this
d semester.
Heucbemec said that be en-
joys the different experiences eacb
day brings bim as be works in the
field of his choice.
On top of his busy scbedule,
--Dane IJeucbemer •
After graduating from the Univer-
sity of Northern Colorado, an
interesl in the academic side of
music Jed Heucbemer to get bis
master' sdegree in cooducting from
Ithaca College i~ New York.
Heuchemer's studies have
sparked his interest in all eras of
music becausehe fmds all music 10
be remarkable in its own way.
Within Ibis wide range of interest,
Heuchemer chooses the music of
Beethoven, Handel, Haydn and
Monleverdi as some of his favor-
ites. Although beeqjoys cadi of
these composers for difIemn rea-
sons, there isacommoo lbread thai
1mb them together. '"!bey all bad
Devilbiss critiques new talent, MTV's 'rise to corporate •••supremacy'
The Presidents of the United States' self-titled new album is 'just what the doctors ordered'
videos were eagerly anticipated? painl of view. What happened to
Back wbeo M1V llClUal1yplayed the fun MTV baods we used to
videos? You know, before it be~ love? Where's Quiet Rial? or
Artist: The Presidents of The came the bumongous COIpOrale Kajagoogoo?
United States of America giant it is today? Or to put it an- So anyway, you say you want
Cbris Ballew: vocals, other way, before "Video Killed the fun bact:? You say you like lhe
two-string basitar The Radio Star"? idea oftbree rock Slar's beating the
Dave Dederer: three- Nowadays, if you're lucky snotOUlofmiscteantninjasorea-
string guitbass, vocals enough to see a few videos in be- vorting ina swamp? Well, believe
Jason Fion: no-striuS tweenseeminglycoostantepisodes it or not, MlV's latest darlings
drums, vocals of "Singled Ou1" and "Beavis and may be· just what the doctor or-
Tide: ThePr~silkntsojTlJe United Buu·bead," lt's usually shoddy dered. Enter lbe Presidents ofTbe
Stalesof~rica R&B(MomellJmIan,flX'instance) United States of America.
Label: ColmobialPopLlama oc somelhing "alternative," and, I like ibis _ foc a lot of
Catalog: CK67291 with a few exceptions, no matter reasoos,rltstofaU,tbeyprovelbat
Do you remember being eight what it is, it's sbamelessly over- there·s still some talcot left in tbe
years old? Sure you do, and if you promoted. boring crap, Take for PacifICNonbwestintheaftermath
were anything like me, most of inslance a band like Bush. These of the SeatUe grunge explosion.
yoorbourswerespenlplayingwilb guys an: bask:ally the alternative _y, they sbameIessIy_
He-ManactioDfiSuresandw"'- equivaleol of Winler or, a per. thauhereawotbeyformedarock-
ingMTV.DoyourememberMTV sooalfaveofmine,Nelsoo.Bylbe n-roll band was to make some
when you were eighl years old? way, you can pinpoiut the"Hair mooey, i.e. they're not Uying to
Before Michael Jackson was a Band" era as the beginning of cram angst filled, "meaningful"
freak? Back wbeu Twisted Sister MlV's rise 10 corpnte musical drivelonpasty.facedma1Jmlslike,
just wanled 10 "ROCK"? In the supremacy, or descent into musi- ob 1 doD't know, Trent Remor.
~da~ys~w,.be~n~''W~e::.inf~'Al Y~auIro=::.VIC,.·~-,eaJ~_~=.:::·OU,=.:dependin~"",:::·:!.g,::ou"-,-Yoor"",,Third, and most importantly,
they're just fun.
Ifyou're IooIdog forsubstaoce
with these guys, forget iL You'U
get songs about peacbes
("Peacbes"), playing music
("Candy"), and getting famous
("Naked and Famous'), all wilb a
remarkably engaging, tongue-in-
cbeekbwnor("WeAseNOlGoing
to Make Il''). What's the best way
to describe these shameless self-
promoters? Well, imagine the
energy of "Louie Louie" by the
Kingsmeo sJWC3dout over an en-
tire album, witb theadded bonusof
By Andy DeVilbiss
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InreJligibie lyrics.
The ..... is super-tigh~ aod
although the SOllg' may be some.
what simplistic, mey are expertly
crafted with so maoy calCby riffs
andbooksit'snowonde.tlbatMlV
has byped this band so much. even
going so faras tosponsoraconcert
alMounlRnsbmotefeaturing these
guys, DO President's Day DOless.lf
thai. in and of itself i.sD·1a brilliant
bed, I doD'l know what is.
ComplainlS? I only bave two
really. The songs do have a leD-
dency 10 get a little repetilive, but
thebmea8lll"'_lbaIun_
lessseriouslypol'inl_ .... you
WOOl', eveu IlllIieo IhaL Also, the
album is IOU sllort. I always feel
cbeated when an album is under
forty minute&. rmsuretberecould
bavebeeoafewmorelraCb.Over_
all though, Ibis is a _ disc. aod
ibis Is agreal band, a Ibrowbact to
the days wbeo M1V was good.
Sure, these BUYs &reD' t exactly
Father Grundy aod the TempIars,
bot they' .. definitely _ a Us-.....
Grade: A
BUY RECYCLED.
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Owl Creeks close tour with Gund Commons revue,
Chasers, Kokes, Stairwells and Owl Creeks to accompany small groups
By AuonCoJlley __ ....... becll II> twollld.baIf,...ormuslc. Ibis ........... set list -w.·vean gIaod Ibis __ WbiIe die
swrWritrr dvelYnliJllll_lOproduce. The ...... wbidlwillbebeld grcwn a 10' dghter musically.· OwICreeb .... two .... bersdley
aew ..... p"'diac. The_. wbidl iaGuodeomn- all p.m.. will Wbeoc:omporiollbis yearlOpn:vi- ..... able 10 pk:t op me last se-
Por' over 21 years tile Owl covered BosIOD, New Ymk _ iDcIudeawidevarictyoflJMlsigtl ODSyears. she said "'We've JUlC mester, sophomore Theresa
Cred< SiDgeIahave brought dIe1r Pb!!adelpOIa.belpedlObelter_ typea. _ siagiag do-wop soogs from Cassaro '911.
ooIquebleacloran-_.iagilll dleOwICred<s.'"Ibew_..,.,. TheOwICred<splaDlOpet· die SOs 10 Samb Mcl .... ' .. llIld 1beOwICreebaleespeclally
10 !be Keoyoa College Comniu· rIeooe madeus_ SlIOlIK"; rum....,old lDI ~ _~ _.... excI1edaboo'dIe "1- U
oily. O. March 22. the 10 expIalnedDiMDzlo. Sbeadded, ...... Allhoogh'."IJowedIO WhiledlelllllSi<hasdlaDged wiIlbe .... lO such .. ""1e<tIc
women-SlIOlIK • _Os siDgesa _ywe _able 10 sial diaclose specific sool d......... !be poop has .......... die -.. IlmlYorKeoyoamuslcalgronpa,·
wID be bosIiDg aD a1moBt all a 00 Ibe IIRel ill PhIladelphia IIId side IIOUI'CCS have biDted tballhe with a few excepdoos. Two of Ibe mmJJV!Dted Nave.
cappeUarevue. -n.crevuesbould wemadcalotofmooeyfromtbaL" Owl CRd:s wiD prefonn.... group's members are abroad Ibia DiMuzio added oaefiDalin-
iDclDde se_ small _.. MmIss1 ... IO!be..... wiIlbeme bershyToniB_TheNy_ year. JenWlIJlams'97 and AYJSIll """dve: -W.-.Jdhave_
well .. die 0Jaser0.K0tea. S_ doDar aDd will be pooled wUh!be and MkhaeIlacboo. 1hlnIey.M...mam '97 are ia Ea· lDI_co tool·
weUs,lIIId,orcoone,dleOwICleek _y __ !be.... lOcover Mnsk:al_lulie Smith
SiaJlOl',· saicI Owl Cleek __ !be procb:lIoD _ or dIe1r new '911 said, -W.... ~ 10 ....
denllllena DiMuzio '96. C1mpacldisc. The """P'" db<, and ... __ oteffect oor
The 10OwICreeb_have wbidluoryetlslllllllled. will be _ has had on • Kale Nave
.......-I_!belr aImust all lMliIahIe"...raulDlwillcover ·97 Iy __
IIIIII111111 I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
F L M SI
111111111111111111111111 [111111111 t 11111111111111111111111111111111111
Tam 1IaDts lDIDemlel W...... •
too .... ia lbissny ofMlllllOnley
fi&hdnK higolry Ihal ccmea with
beiag ~ wUh AIDS. MId
!be lawyerwoo helps hhD _ be
Is __ his""",-law
firm. Tam 1laDb won die __
emyAwani.
A SO.. ,<laI", ure W......... y.
_20.IOp.m.BIoAndiIOriam
Filmmaker T(D. Josblin', docu-
_abouIlhetealldeaofllviDg
wUh AIDS. -I his22-_
_ Mad< MassI. The 1IIm_
_!bemlx1Dre or opIImIsm lDI
despllrlhalccmeawUhdle _
_ so. Wmnc< or !beGnmd llll}'
PrIze (or Best Do.:"llCllIary at !be
1993 _ FIlm FeIIIvaI.
Swimming wilb SbBa WedPcs-
day. M.n:h 27. 8 p.... Blo-Kevia Spocey Is.-,~ Sao-
peclI) and _ Whaley (PUlp
F1<:IlOD)_iDlhesnyDf. _
film. acbool ....... 1e wbo .....
job with .liDIlywoncl prodDl:llOD
_y.ODIyIOIlII4 ..... hehu.-_.
Lonallmc CompanlOD Friday.
MaR:1122. I p.m. BIo_
_ y Awmd oomiace B"""
DllvidsOD ..... ialbislaleor_
~ with _dlaDPlllveaia
!be fIll:e or .. _ or • "ale
....-" ia !be gay ....... DDiIY or
!be_y 19l1Os.
Pbl_phla SaIDnIay.Msrc:h23,1
p.m.BloA_
Entertainillent Off the Hill ASI1verIatcLife.LongdmeCam-pMlioD, and_phlaarebeiag
....... iaCIlI\i- wUh AIDS
aympos!IDD --
Columbus
Cuter ol8deal:e ODd lDduslry
IDduslry SpedaI_1iD1Iywood Comes ToCOSl, ..... _ May S
Fuay _ OJmedyCub
Ralm1lalDey._ 3-S;lolmllowman,MalehS-IO;JenyDye, MaR:III2-17;OP<llllllkeewoy .
MODdayDi&hLM\JD-'1'hDIa 8:3Op.... FrIday 1Ip.m.and 10:15 p.m. SS
'"*e1'helller
Mandy-.Friday; DllYidCopperlleld, Msrc:h 1S-17; _. Panllt MOly. Msrc:h 14
VetenDs MemilrIII
AmoIdSchw •.._- .......:rC1asslc, ow ...... ;MlaaR ..... Wartd,1p.m.;SaIDnIay.9 ......
fiDaIs 7 p.m.;SDIIday. 10 o.m..: madlaI _ I p.m.
JODY'S lIlNDAY UTUlDAY-tWIG , ....SUNDAy , ...
IlELIVERY SERVICE
MON.·FlJ.I0 ....... 2,...0109S.MAIN, MOUNT
VI!1INON. OJUO
(614) 3!l7-9S73
.r-------------------,
II F'RANKIEs PIzZA I
Greoder CGIombuo Con__ eeRierCoIDmbDo_ Awl -. 10 o.m..IOp.m. throDgh _ 10; S8IS7 I
Oblo 81* FI1rp'euuda I
lJoI_ It_ Show.RhDdesCent<r.IO o.m.... p.... lhrotJgh~ $2._1 I
CoI......... S--....y II It ' 1 .... ,.
,-....... r _11.-.,
Stonu'aDonJ a.-toK.4K8.,8p.m.lJlio_.Mudl9.IO;a.Ioa I Me_ ......
W--, __ MldAU._S!dBlII\,_. I _0 lI.......n '''1''-1111 _I w. _
I a-. '=;;u'led
I DutrMIuta IIIJnnI
I STat 340sIe.De EIIl fllAppleV..,.
I M,Tss,W,TI:,SlI3·10:t0
~ I'rI,SIIt).U:tO! .....11 2 .... l['l1II_1.D.I------------_~_w__
"New York City Style PIzza"
NImed die favoriIe pJIce for pizza
Col ......... eon-_ CeDter
Bush wIIh GnoGnoDolls: $18JO/SI7.50
I
r
I
I
.;Jt,
•ClplloI 'IbeaIer
CAPAp.-. _ It~ SoInJdol' Ip.m. $22
,
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Kenyon Ice Hockey club receives official recognition
By Bob DoIgan twopiayenoolbeleluD,
StalfColunmist - this ........ The
reIain diem aslbe nucIeua ol~
The~ HeatJ$mped _ ~ )IlIde§Wlcl
Ibeir_hi_~ aIo<
wbIcb poIli'di<!irt InpoIlb fot a nm II>' lioe ibItI
_IbeNBA»Iayolfa,TheHeatbeallbe Rl\e)'baIi
Feb. 23 _l\eadJlnola IIl:qlIfJIDs Wall playen\iplace;
WlII1amJ and Tynme Ccd>iD fJool Sacnr will avOldslviD&Rnel1IiIil
men",forBillyOwal&andKevioGamble, if!bey CIDaer
lIIllIalso p\cIdnJ up TIm IlanIaway lIIllI cbemlstty golD •• TradiD&
CbrisGatUn.fJoolGoldm S""" IlJr Kevin """'" IIaii IJruuBbt diem
Willis and Bimbo Coles. In a minor deal, playen,1jUi!bey WIIl ..... W.
IbeHealseo,TemlIICO_",1'boealx fotlbe~
forTooySmilh. S~ IakiDlio-.~
The deals complelillbe Il'llll,bm.. q_lIIllIeI1'ecII ..~.,lI/iI
I~1 lionollbeHeal',_1IlatbeJllllwIthlbe Thursday', _ ooIy blJhliJbr IiiII.i"OI"s tII! .... 1/!I)JOol
I bhingoCPalRiley .. _coocblast....... ba' aceom· .-<,. ra'?4r.,
mer.ForwardKeilhAKmsislbeoolyHeat plisbedlnabrlef R1lEY'SMc'l1':10LJ!?~N iilil1
p1ay<:r1llatwasOllIbeIl:lm81thislimelast time as Heal BEaUESnO~_
........ ......The Ie8lIl \. ~
Thenurryol_sl IbeHeat(26- bas improVed IT rs Ur"lf.:;lt:I""II.,
29 as ol Tuesday) Ibe off !bey bave greatly under THAT HE IS)'Ii( W1J'1ilJ'S.lER'" AI. ~
lacked all ....... Riley bas ,ucoessfully Riley', guld· ~~... ~~"._",
IDsdUed his bard-..-I .... d or defense auee. A, WHEREVER:•·~"""VJ:iJ. ~J!Ui~
ioIoIbeH .. ~bu'lbe""'basbadadiffi· evldeoeed by l'4"'\<.'.'lL' ,~); bav~
cull lime getting Ibeball In Ibebasket The Ibe Ir8de CorMoumIDgearly In Ibe ....... lidliiI1IllicI........,.., _. N!ll' dci!bey
Heal rank 1binI-to-ias' io Ie8lIl scorIDg. Riley bas made Ibe Heat a cunlellderby ... 1lelIi!ifdtoYJe!~er ~.
InWiUiams.1be Heal ge' a n .. -posi. wbeeliog lIIllIdeaIiog. They are also Sd 10 ~li1IiW_ _
lionplayerwboCIDscoreandplaydefense make more lllO... 1n lbeolf-""'" 1O......e'llito IbtCOOlItiOI'~la .....
weD.He wiDprimarily liD Ibe role wbicb The ..... bali also _ 00 \be Riley l1Il!i!Ii. ~ 'la~tiefrO Ibt
Ibe vm;adIe Owens bad been occupyiog. menla1ily ordirty play lIIllIlad touJs. a jilij(lIllt
Corbin is a solid defensi.. role player; _orblsinNewYClII«rememberit ~ _lbediit ......-_.
IlanIaway _ Col.. ' ]l1ace as _g was Ibe Heat', Matt Geiger wbo Injnred g)llOllScl
poIDtguard.liJlnlawaybadbeendisgnmtled SbaquilleO'Neallalbe ........... r.RlliiY'f
atGoldeo SlaIellllll bad been re_g wilh metbods CIDbeqoestinned, butitls_. We"lj~lIi""lIfl1e,1:.8tt Iliil!iIDlfll
C<JIldI Rick Adelnmn and backcourt-mate IbIe 1Ilatbe is a wiooer _..,be..... ........ clst 11iti&m aDd It ""' tJme fit a _110 bali
LatreD Sprewell He_gs olfensive rue- The Warriors solve some persooaliiy c:Il8DJlo> AnIld1'NeW
powerwbicll wiD ease IbebunIeo oocon"" connie" by dealing Hardsway lIIllIgain a I TIle BOliiGillie W~ Ibe D>edlli 18nd betilMI:~~~~iii
AloozoMoumIDg, Gatling Is also apolenl solid back·up "' BJ. AnnsIroog la Co1ea Iienzy over Ibe 0Iic:aJ0 '8iJ11s' possible Jegoe'. ""'8UiRIs iiid be
scorer off Ibe beocb. The lOllSof Willis lIIllIa "'P rebounder la Willis, The _ record....... lbe impreaslve Sea,tle Ibe sbow ....... bin be'1iiII
burta Ibe Heat 00 Ibe g1ass, bu'lbe slack ...... prettye ... Corbolhlellna.Theyeacb SnpliISclIIles(42-I2)im .. ~iylOdci1D
will bepicked up by GatIiog. AsIdos lIIllI soIwdsomenaggiogproblemsllllllareSd", lIIllIUIICIerappceclaIed. Part oI"the ...... The ..... bad_.c.a,:~.
developing rookJe Kurt..-.... The ac- make a mow la tbelt respecti .. CDllfes· maybelbelr-""gOOllJiillolint_ol gnyT""l'_Io~
qulsllion DCSmilh fJool I'boealx _gs OIlCOI, \be1alllWOpJayofflI_~lbebesf alp06d;HopOMly~ifilIl:'P
tbem • veteran back·up at poIDL ThespuIleringKIngsJOlam~.-lO(( tOiiciiIIla 1bf NBA \be 18sl.'ftiO _..... OIf........ or.lea1Iy ijid
_HardswayandMoumIDg,lbefop buoal wilh Ibe acqulsitloo ol~ and ... 'lIIiIW... _be ..
By LIndsay Bumanan realIygladlbatDoogandJoo ... ,b gel we receiwd'beIped oot a'"
togelber." wilh Ibat •SpOrtaCo-Editor
Hecootinned, "Aaat'irs'·year Greg Davis '97, wbo badjer.
The Kenyon Ice Hockey Club student. it seys made for tbe
was revilalized Ibis winter under was a great == teamforlbefusttime
the leadership of seniors Doug way 10meet ever. said the club
TrafeletandJonKrissoff.1'betwo Dew people was-alotoffun ...we
captainsorganizedapraclicealtbe and get to have yet to win a
ObioSrareic:erinkandfoUfgames know other game--ltbiDktbellw
apinstNOObCcatAtbleticCoo- people bet- time Kenyon ice
ference foes Oberlin. Ohio let." hockey CYeI' woo a
Wesleyan. Case Westem Reserve The game was before
~.. and Denisoa. Not ouly did lbe)' club bad a Trafe1et's Iimc--but
elicit great faD -support from the total of 28 we still had a good
studeotbody,buttbeyalsoreceivcd members OIl tUrnout and a sood
funding and official recognition irs distribu- time together."
from Keoyon. ~ list,. and Davis bad DeVel
"It was a great opportunity people were l!,,=i:£:===~~~ played organized
Corpeople who either bad played mucb more boctey hebe join-
before or bad an iDtcrest in play- cc:mmiued tbis year.1Dpast years, ing Ibe club.
ing:' said Trafelet. "We bad aD IbeclubbasoolypiayedooeorlWO Davis, ton,lameoled Ibe loss
levels or people oot Ibere 00 Ibe games eacb ...... ; last year 00 oCgoodplayen",varslly_,
ice. and everyone got playing gamesorpracticeswereorganized. andagreedtbaltbeteamdefiDitelytim.... AdmIned Tnlfelet, "Our big- needed more pactice lime in the
Kelsey Olds '99, woo bas ges, problem W811Ilatpeople bad fUnue.
played organized 1Kdey siDce be conflicts wilb rratemities and VaI'- But, entbusiasm aad eoergy
was young, agreed tbar "it was a sily sports, so we sort of a bad a made up for abe lack of c;oosis.
great time .•.Icertainly wasn't ex- rolling roster. Plus, we obviously teoey in abe tOSIeI' and the Iact. of
peeling 10be able to play here at doo'lbavearink,"sowehadtorenl practice time. wn.ere was a lot of
rKen=yoo-,-_w..;ben:::..:I_c:a_~....:.:... c;so:;...:..1W8I__ om..;"::.:e_"'-,""""_:..:..lce:;:...at_OS-,U..;' The-,_bud--,..;great::.,;.:spiril no< only 00 Ibe 1I:Im,
< OFF THE HILL
Pat Riley making his preseIic
butbetweeoourleam and Ibc teams
we played agalns!," said Tlllfelet.
Despite Ibe fact lbat Ibere ...
Cewke boctey clubs in 0bJ0 and
.... fewer ririIcs Inwbicb 10play,
_ is opdmistic abou'lbefU.
nue or Ibe club. "I, really is a
-oppndulIIty ",bow a gt>ocI
time. whether 01' DOt you have CXe
perieacep1ayiog_y.The .....
Is definlIely 00 Ibe up,"
Davis is also enthusiastic
abouI: Ibc JeaDl's p-ogress. "'We
bow a'" orgt>ocI_._ pIa)<.
ersandwebavea..-Ioggoa1le.
IIbJat DCXt year we staDd a precty
..... cbaa<e."
Next year Ibe club wiD lil;dy
bebeadedbyDavis, Olda,andTim
B_ '<n. TheIr _ II "'
0JPlIIllI Ibe IIlIIIIber of pacdc:es
lIIllIgames.asftD .. inaeaselbe
...... aDd fan __ The dub,
wbldl cons1Med or only men this
year, is open "' all in.. _ pIa)<.
.... male or female.
KENYON ICEHOCKEY CLUB'
- headed by seniors Doug Trafelet and Jon
Krissoff
- practices at the Ohio State ice rink
- has played four games against NCAC foes:
Oberlin, Ohio Wesleyan, Case Western Reserve
and Denison
- has about 28 members
- open to all interested male orfemale athletes ,
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Sbelley Baker ...., enjoyed whole team got bebind Ibe blocts
betexpericnceatNadonalsduring andcbeeredforus." be said. "lied
beesopbomon:yoar.Forbee,swim- off the relay with a pcnooalbest Shomo ConnoUy
ming "bas really eobaDced my time ••.and we ended up wioniDg
AI. the swimming md diving college ceeee, When ] dUnk bact the relay by a largemargin." even
teams work towards another on college. I'U think of agaiDstDivisiooI <XDJPetidoo.
NCAADivlsimm~ swImmiog...j ......... gly ..... y- Inbee fresbman year al Coo-
tbe teD seniors for botb die men's thing else. The whole experience terenc:es. JIllie Pryce set some of
and WOIDCII'Ssqoads bave die op- bas been amaziIIg and k's really beepcnooalbeet times. "My rn
portulliIylOcIoseoollbeirKenym _lOexplain." momiDg swim of die 200 Ry I
careen with loorlrophiea,ooe lor Inbeesopbomore yoar, Lama made my nati()llll1 CU~"sIIe said,
ea;byear.Afletwaldlln8d1epte- Cbaoey bad bee bes' time In the "lmdtbenlnmymamingswimol
vious three classes gndoaIe with 2OOyd_al2:27,ecIips- my 100Ry 1made a time dl81fd
four championship years at iDg her previous best by six been Il'ying to go since my fresh.
Kenyon, Ibcse leO 8tUdeDts ba...e seconds. "Wbeolsawmytimelhe maoyearinbigbscbool, and Iwas
sttivedlordlesamegoallblsyear. leeliogs1 Ieltwereiodesaibable," ...uy very excit<d and - MlkeDa ......
Eacb me bas unique lIlCIIHW'iesof she said ." Alllbat bard work. flus.. splasbing around inmy laDe."
Ibeir years al Kmym, ... all re- _ ... dedicaIioo bad fioalIy Diver Usa CalfCfllla lek a
Oect.anappreciatimforICeoyoo·s paid off.AttbatmomeotI realized strong coonedioo wilb tbe swim-
swimming pugram aDd lbe sue- what Kenyon swimming was ming and diving teams III the cod
.... kbaswlmessed abooc lastswimmlng." oIbeejunior_wbendle_
"We have aD outstandiDg SbannonCooDoUyremembc:fS were determining which athleIes
group of seniors," Coacb Jon participaling inOuvnpionsbips of woold go 10champiODShipl.
Howell said. "All of them bel' freshman year, pKt1ybecause "ltwasaTbutsday,"Cafferata
bave...aJDtribu1ed 10 Ibc Ie8m in it was "the fU'Sl. time tbrougb." "It recalled, "ad I was passing
different ways." Assistant ooacb was our tenth national tbrougb the office and I knew it
Cindy FooIaDa also s&ressed Ie8Itl cbampionship .••.Everytbing was ~ the day to find out who was
dlversky. ~ memben 01 _,andym' .. apartollbls_ going. He (Coodilames S_l
called me over and with ibis ~.die ........ _ up OO_ver ....... yooj ... 8OltblsleellDg,liI:e ... JoIrFlsloor
_oId1e_they .......... 1O tblswbole legacybelllndyoo." smile m bis lace be pol 00' bis
beIt." Sbe lidded, "1bey°-n defi~ Mike Dawson wiIDessed me band 8Dd said. 'Coogmtn1atiaas,
nlteJ.ybe missed DeXt re-o" evoIudOlioftbcprogramduringan you are going with us to N~
The_alIbavelbeirown aIomnI-VlIlSilymodwbcslabmmi- ... : Rigbttbenl_lwouIdbe
perspodlvesmlbopostlooryean lncIuding..... ofdle· ........ of partolalepcy_waybefexe
BDd what momeuts bave beeD Keuyoo swimmina tba1"'Coad1 I ever set footoa tbis campus:'
___ lor them. Chris cave talks aboo' all the time, .. Dawsoo lelffuber, the ooIy male Ie-
said, "I.....ydm·ltIllnItl .... put said-....-..ed1O _m the cur- oior diver aldie squad, p.... 10
my fiDget OIl one mome:nt, or tbe rent teams. continue in the sport as a coacb.
perticularexpc:rieDcelballamcall "Itwasneatbecausewe gotto "It's DOt so much the competition
'the best' fw bad so mucb fun seebowtheyusedlluwimbecaDse that's cool," be said, "'ittsjust for
swimmlng these post loor yean, all the old ruIes appIlnd lor them pcnooal_ 01doing iL"
and all I ...uy say" dl811111l and all die new ruIes appIlnd for ADoIdlese_bave_
going 10 iL" us." I>awsoo was "abnost iu -. Ibeir ...... 10aloog .... 01_- Jalle Pryoe
Cave expressed an apprecIa- because I was so...cwawbeImcd guialled KenyoD swimmers.
tIonfordle_dl81al1...... bydlepreseuceol~1bat's CoaooIIy DOtlld the '_
ecboed. "Keoym, swimmiDg is an oomebet"oleu,IbeSblDdardtbalts baggaget that accumulates for
_letIling.TheIradition, die been se'foroor ...... " He -. swlmmen,whoue<XlllSlaDdybur-
bani wort. aod Ibe wiDaiDg-it is "To me it's better than a deDed with hip expeclatioDs.
reallyamwiug. ... fmvetyproucl _Iy ...we were all 1Ite_- "Val'" expected 10 wID die No-
dl81lamaportofIt." cn....llwaspcrlect. That_ dooaI 0wupi0nsbIp," sIIe said.
__ '.__ was pcrlect." 1brougb theirexpedeaoes andre-
tabIe_camewbenbemade ChrisCbIllCblIl's__ IeotIeaspunuitolacbampionsbip
N"""'sln Ids sopbomon: year. IllbIeJDllllleU'cametblsjar..... ea;b _, tbeae _ have all
"'WewamttJUpposed 10wID Ibat tbefiJstsemesterlDasbaYemeetiD come to discoYer wbat Ibe swim
jar; be said, "but we __ Itwas the 400 Fteestyle RlIay, wllIch _ III KmlOO .. all aboot
_10 be a port 01 Ibat." CbIllCblIl was die Ieod of.~ ...._8- 1[0.. _
Swim teams gear up for National Championship runs
SbeleyBoke.
LIsaCalf ....
By Adllm DeLuca
Staff Writer
SwilDDling and Diving
seniors reflect on tealD's
tradition, legacy
ByUndsoyBudtonan
ondBenVore
Sports Co-Editon
•
I
I
t
1bis post _, a few_
__ the .......... _'s sqoads
.. veiled 10Cote W.-. Rcaerve 10lry to
_their __ •Only dIe_
..... wlllbeoa>qllDdlll_S 1bIs
mod was die1asI_ for swim-
..... OOiluprove-. LucIdly, _oIthe
_ wIIo swam tbiI_ ......
able 10 1m....... AssI_ CoodI CIndy
_-. "alIlbeswimmonneeded
was just ooe more week 01 .... and the
dilfCR'DCC was rcmarbbIe."
Oa the woments side, CriateD
Mc:ConnIcI:'99l1lOO1dedllfetlmebest_
In her SO ... 100 yanI I'reestyles. &In
DetwIIer '99improvedberCOlll'erencetimea
with a __ 01 25.0 In bee SO
yanI~ 1:011.51iubee 100yanl_-
-. ... I:~98iubee2OOyanI~
Karen BaI>b '98 Improved al bee prevlooI
__ bylmprovlng·1O1:OO.4~iubee
100yanl_1IId 2:0!I.43Iaber 200
yanI -. JeomlIer CbIllCblIl '97
roomded oot die _ by pooIiDaa_
cal iu Iler 200 yanI __ medley
(2:13.77) ... 400 yanI iadI_ medley
(4:46.33).LodIeaCapcaln SbeIIey B..... '96
__ OOhavedlegIrIIlmpove:"Ibese
gIrII...ny.IOpped up'" l_they'UOO
the ..... althe_meet."
'lbemeoalsobadscmeexc:cllcDlIwims
tbat qualified more swimmers for 1bc ....
dooaImeet.SlISllnThoms'98ckupptdalmost
a_Inbis SOyanll'reestyle .... 70.7,
a_eatwbidlwlllseedbimindlelup
3at~ He 8Iao ... aDJfimal cut
time _ 46.3 iu Ids 100 yanI ~
_McOwmIct'97 _lbo_ex-
_IaIlllSOyanl~McCtJnnk:t
posIed212,dttJRliuI ........ 1lmo1Oqlllllfy
for udonII'. Mike ~ .. -99ID111e.
_eatIaIlisSOyanl~_
iDs in 21.4 ..... ue S.... NowlaDd '99
Impoved .. l1liCX8lf_ ..... _ ..
_cutla l1li200 yanI ~ ........
1:43.39.The ... y __ .... oftlle_1a
dlemUeswim_Kenyan'a __
t99. Booomodioppocl30..,...,. ...... tla.D-
dons _oItime In-s."-
every _ is auciaI.Ilooomo ..... dIe
mile In 16:25.34, __ 111m a ...
dooaI eat for die ....... Head CoodI s..
HoweI1 ee:mmenled, "1be .... .bad ....
swims, IIId were positive and IOIdy 10 "
!fall_weD, _ ..... wIII_
18ln their positive _ "'1lrIaI----
The 15... _ NCAA DI\'IsIon m
Womea'sCbaqllmsldps wlllbegln11un-
day, MlodI7: die Mell', will begin MlodI
14._wIIIbebeldllEmoryUniverskyiu
A/IaDIa, <le<qIa.AD 1tallOO'a -
havemadelbeir_lIIdalldl81awa1tsthem
DOW "die __ or who quallfled
lorthemeet. There uemly ae:atain DUlD-
ber of spoil aUowed for ea;b eveol III the
_ meet. and mIy die _ timea
qualify. The ....... wIII__ die DB-
dooaI committee ibis WeciaeIday and die
men wIII_dlelollowlng W_y. AI.
. itstllldloowtbotbBlDlwUllitelybavetbe
run_d:_ aUowed lor ea;b
team wIlD QJlIII DIeS ill tbe meet.
,
,.t. '< ••••••• , •• ", , ••• ,., ,
t, •••••• ',., •.•• t.o, ."t •• , •• " •• '<"I"ill •• t., .•{ ..~..
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Half-court shot sinks Ladies' hopes
Suzy Sipes' shot
at buzzer defeats
Kenyon, 53-51
the selectim. romm1uee
ooIy lakes !be IDp eight
Ieams from each region
of the COUDtry. aod
Keoyoo finisbed ranked
lJ9.
How' win tile loss
affeCt tbe Ladies?
Said Helfant.
"Wbeo you get to Ibis
point in the season, you
have to step it up an-
other level. We got
outrebounded (39-31),
didn't shoot real well
from !be free IIuow Due,
and that bmt us. But we
got so close. and to lose
the way we lost-bope-
fuDy it'U make the kids
remty hungry:'
Next year looks
bright for the team, as
ooly two seniors, Char-
lotte Durrant and
Danielle Mootsomery.
will be lost. But
Montgomery's loss will
hurt, explained IIeIfaoL
"Nobody bas any
- idea whal her loss will
mean to this 1e8JD. SOO's""'--"'-=...........--: ...;;.:;.,.;;;...:::•••,our spiritual team.
Suzy Sipes of WOO8ier, above, ended the leader,"
lAdies season with Iter halt-eourt beave. The Ladies will re-
bn their entire starting
Uueup, howe_, aod will look 10
improveoocataiDweaJmessestbal
hurt them dowo Ihe streu:h Ibis
year.
. "The oudook' 8extremely op-
Someofthol·.doelO ....... ~
and some of Ibat's doe to ladt of
streagtb. tlsaidHelfaDt. "Buttbey'U
_ Our team has beeD 14
kids WOIIdo8 wllh aod Cor each
oIbecaod tbal'l wbat's made Jtas
suca:ssfulasll has beeD. They' ..
me most unselfISh ream rYe ever
coodJed."
Coont 00 IIelfaot to pol her
optimistic face aside. however.
when WOOlIIt:t mates Ihelr firsI
visit to Keoyoo next seasoa. Itwill
be all husioess.
SlIid IIeI&nt, "1bete JIO'
loB 10be a lot of sleepless oi .
We' .. DOt B0i08 to Corse<Ibis."
By Heath Binder
Staff Writer
In a case of bitter irooy, the
Ladies lost their Slorybook season
C to a slorybook shot on Friday.
Wooster guard Suzy Sipes.
wbobad only bit one oiberprevi-
ODS seven shots that day, banked
bene abalf -eounsbotat the buzzer
10 give the #6 seeded Lady S_
(13-13) 853-51 upset viclory over
the #2 Ladies (18-8).
"Itwas a IeJrible way 10end a
great season." said Ladies Head
CoachSuzanneHelfaol "Webave
to have that taste inour mouths for
the next eight months,"
Itappeared tIuu IheLadies had
the game won when, with four
seconds to play and the score tied
5O-SO,SarahForao '97 lUI !be sec-
ond of two free throw attempts to
give tbe:m a one-point lead. The
, Scots inbounded Ihe ball and caIJed
a timeout. positioning themselves
at the Ladies' end of the court with
3.6secoods toplay. Th:ocame Ihe
iDbounds pass, and then came the
shot.
"Somoone was looking down
on Wooster. They totally stole it
from us." said Helfaot
"loouldD'tbelieveitwentin."
said Foran. "'One iD amiWon."
The loss was very painful lot
timistic, but we need to wart OR
getting sttonget as a ream physi-
cally. We struggled with
rebouudiu8 aI the eod of Ihe year.
Kim Graf
Kim Gnf "97 had six three-
poin.... ID IasI Friday'. 53-51
Ioss to W... "" ID Ihe NCAC
c:oufeJenee toumamenL Gtaf
aIsoselIheDl_m_·.
siosIe-ssme high with 10_
polD .... ID a same this year
apiost OhIo Wesleyan 00 Ian.
20. Gnlf hl12 _poin .... ID
IheliuaIduee_ .... inlheloss
to Wooster. iDcIL'fIinJ ODe witb
1: 19 remaioiog wbicb put
Kenyooupbyooe.OraffinisbP1l
Ihe ssme wIIh 18 points, fhe
assis.. lOId Coor IObooDds in 38
_,0__,•••••, minutesofplayagainsttbeSoots.
1heLadies, DOtj ... because 1IeJimi.
Dated them from the NCAC
tournament It destroyed their
dreamsofcaopetiu8inlheNCAA
Divisioo ill IOumameDt because KlmGraf.
Track teams resting up for NCAC indoor track championships
Kenyon will com-
pete at Denison in
conferences this
upcoming weekend
By Rev Johnson
seoior Staff Writer
Warren will team witb DetrickJoImson
'97, Devin lohnson '98 and LeVoo Suuoo
'97 io abe 4x200 relay. The foursome bas a
legitimate shot at -81he _ record
aod scorioB Ieatll polD .. wIIh a lUsh fmish.
Tri-<aplaiu Mickey Momiuee '97 rao
!be8OflalDeoisoo.fmishiu81Othin 2:04.97.
He will be looking for a repeat performaoce
of last year's indoor conference race where
be fmisbed in the top eight and scored Ieam
points for the Lords.
AothooyTosWttti '99 qualifredforthe
fanals of the SSmeier hurdles 011 Friday and
ended up fmisbing sixtb io 8.93. He is look-
ing al the possibility of making fanals at the
confereoce meet, wbicb would assure him a
tqJ eigbffioisb and ream points as weD.
a.ris Dorsey '99 had a persooal best
1008 jump of 19' 10· Friday .. Deoisoo, hut
needs to jumpover20 feetatcoofeteDCeS in
order to qualify for fmals. He appears ca-
pabJe if be can get a series ofstroogjumps
witb a consistent approach.
Other nmners who may feasibly score
Cor the Lords include lasoo Miles '98 and
Crosby Wood '99. Both run Ihe 1500 aod
botb bad the week off to prepare forcoofer-
ences. Jason DeRousie '99 did not compete
Friday eitber, buthe looks to perform in both
tbe high jump and triple jump at confer-
ences.
As for the Ladies, co-caplain Gretcbeo
Baker '97 stands the best chance to win her
races oubigbt, which is good and bad news
fortheLadies' team score. While Bakerwill
perform to bet usual capabilities, co-captaio
Keri Schulte '97 will DOlrun at all due to I!:i=======::::i::!=!;:=:========:::l~
severe shin splints. [IwaslbougbttbatScbulte
would race for a first-place finisb in the
1500 aod duel with Bater CorIhe IDp spot in
Ihe 3000, hut her injury will keep her from
caopetiu8·
Bater plaos 00 nmoin8 _Ihe 3000
and SOOO at conferences. events in which
she has posted the fasteslliule in lhecoofer-
eu<elOdale.Neither......,caopetedFriday
atDenisoo.
"We expect (Baker) to do quite weJI,..
LadiesbeOOcoochDuaueGomezsoid. "She
hasdefmitelybeeDthesurpriseoflheNCAC,
beginning way back in aoss COUDby, and
witboutadoobtbas been tbemostimproved
distance ruDDet in the NCAC."
Joining Bakerin Ibe SOOOwill be Abby
Keooedy '99 andBeth SchiIIer '98. Kennedy
and SchiIIer will also run Ihe di-.:e mod-
leyrelaywitbMegaoGranois '98andCanie
WI1tshiro '98.
Twootha" 8Ophoo>or<s who have beeD
improving steadily aU seasoo COIJ41cAed io
Ihe Deoism meet aod look to take tbelr
impressivepetfOl"lllllllCell_and_them
into Sood races at cooCereoces. Nicole
Caof1eld '98 rao a persooal hesllO.06 in Ihe
55 hwdles 00 Friday, an event she will run
aI ooofen:oces. _ Cely '98 also ...
caded a persooaI hesI, Ibis lime in Ihe 300
in a lime of 46.61. pIa<:lnJ her in Ihe IDp 10
in Ihe NCAC-ooly a few _ away from
scoriog points at CDDferences.
CanfIeld aod Ce1y will team up with
Chri.tina Rimelspacb '98 and Soouner
SeIlell'99 in !be 4x200 .. lay.
Iu the field events, Heather AlIdo '98
aodNilaToIedo'97 looktop_1D lhehigh
jtunp, somethiu8 !bey _ did IasI year aI
the conference meeL
[twas a slow day fa the Kenyon Loo:Is
and Ladies Friday at Denison University's
All-eomers Meet as many of the top run-
ners, speciflC81ly the distance runners, were
resting up for the upcoming North Coast
Athletic Conference indoor track champi-
onships.
Tomorrow and Saturday, Kenyoo run-
ners will be competing in confereoces at
Denison, which by now should feel like
tbeir home trac sioce they have run at least
four meets there so far this season. It pum-
ises to be an exciting two days for the men
and women's teams, each of whom have
distinct opportunities for individual tides
, aod improved team -ss.
For the Lords, lri-<aplaiu Keoyoo War-
ren '97 ran astellar 300 OD Friday and looks
to be in fine form after missing most oftbe
,~ indoor season with leg injuries. Warren rm-
ished second in 37.08, fasler than be ran last
year at this point, and is currendy ranked
third in the confereoce. He WiDbe vying for
aD individuaJ tiUe in thai: event come Satur-
day, bolding the Lords' best hope for a rust
place fmisb. Warreo also ran the SS meter
\ dash, finishing foW1b witb a time of 6.79.
